平安福音堂幼稚園(牛頭角)
Peace Evangelical Centre Kindergarten (Ngau Tau Kok)

K1 textbooks, workbooks and miscellaneous fees (2021/22)
Parents are reminded that purchasing educational supplies or services is
voluntary. Parents can choose according to individual needs.
I *agree / disagree to order the following textbooks, workbooks and miscellaneous
items and attach the total amount of $＿＿＿＿ . (*Please delete if not applicable)
Please add ""on the box if appropriate.
Category

A. Textbook

Items
我的氣球呢
黃葉

Price
$15.6
$15.6





貪吃的安安

$15.6



信

$15.6



一束花

$15.6



小明和氣球
Buzz! Buzz!
What do you want?

$15.6
$42.7
$42.7





I Want to Be

$42.7



Easter eggs

$42.7



subtotal($)

$42.7
Wheels!Wheels!Wheels!

Do not purchase the above textbooks
subtotal($): $
寫前準備遊戲冊
$37.7

線條練習 1
寫前準備遊戲冊
$37.7

線條練習 2
寫字輕鬆學(基礎篇)
$37.7

第 1 冊 視覺空間
寫字輕鬆學(基礎篇)
$37.7

第 2 冊 線條練習
B. Workbooks

聖誕節來了(幼兒班)

$26.4



新年來了(幼兒班)

$26.4



復活節來了(幼兒班)

$26.4



我上 K2 啦！暑期活動冊
智慧樂
English Workbook
Phonics Workbook
Phonics K1
家中蒙特梭利訓練上學期
(Including some teaching aids
and materials)

$51.7
$10.3
$9
$10.3
$33.2







$44.5



Full set

C. Student
supplies

家中蒙特梭利訓練下學期
(Including some teaching aids $44.5

and materials)
中文認字卡
$13.1

親子閱讀獎勵計劃上學期
$7.7

親子閱讀獎勵計劃下學期
$7.7

平安小樂頌(2021 version,
$27.4

including copyright)
塗鴉冊
$7.3

Do not purchase the above Workbooks
subtotal($): $
Name stamp
$12.6

Nameplate
$17

Circular bag
$9.8

Art and craft work bag
$11.8

Picture books bag (with nylon
$40

heat transfer)
Covered vacuum preservation
bowl *Affected by the
epidemic, in order to reduce
the risk of infection, there is
no tea time for the time being.
(No need to order temporarily)
Quilt Nameplate (applicable
for Whole day class)

$0



$14.8



Do not purchase the above supplies
subtotal($): $
$29.9


D. Stationary set
(use at home)

E. School bag

F. Refreshments
fee(*Affected by
the epidemic, in
order to reduce
the risk of
infection, there is
no tea time for
the time being.)

Crayons(12 color)
Thick triangular pencil(1
$9.2

piece)
Triangle Pencil Sharpener(1
$31.6

Piece)
Do not purchase the above stationery
subtotal($): $
School bags *Starting from
September 2021, school bags
$80

will be sold at a new price of
$88.
Do not buy school bag
Refreshment is $70 per month
*Due to the epidemic, in order
to reduce the risk of infection,
there is no tea time for the
time being. (No charge
temporarily)

$0



I have understood the arrangement
Total: $
Name of Student:
Signature of Parent:
Name of Parent:
Date:

平安福音堂幼稚園(牛頭角)
Peace Evangelical Centre Kindergarten (Ngau Tau Kok)

K2 textbooks, workbooks and miscellaneous fees (2021/22)
Parents are reminded that purchasing educational supplies or services is
voluntary. Parents can choose according to individual needs.
I *agree / disagree to order the following textbooks, workbooks and miscellaneous
items and attach the total amount of $＿＿＿＿＿ . (*Please delete if not applicable)
Please add ""on the box if appropriate.
Category

A. Textbook

Items

Price
第一個
$15.6
比一比
$15.6
誰吃了蛋糕
$15.6
吃蘋果
$15.6
春天
$15.6
小豬們坐船
$15.6
A School Day
$42.7
A Bubble Bath
$42.7
I like …
$24
Are You a Postman?
$42.7
Spring is Here!
$42.7
Where are We?
$42.7
Do not purchase the above textbooks















subtotal($)

subtotal($): $

B. Workbooks

聖誕節來了(低班)

$26.4



新年來了(低班)

$26.4



復活節來了(低班)

$26.4



我上 K3 啦！暑期活動
冊

$51.7



$10.9



$37.7



$61.7
$11.5
$15.5
$40.6
$5.8
$5.8
$5.8
$5.8
$11.5
$11.5












親子綜合練習簿
寫字輕鬆學(基礎篇)
第 3 冊 基本筆畫
寫字樂繽紛
English Workbook
My Name
Phonics K2
英文簿(1)
英文簿(2)
英文簿(3)
英文簿(4)
有趣的數字(1)
有趣的數字(2)

Full set

數學綜合練習簿(1)
數學綜合練習簿(2)
平安小樂頌(2021 版，
包括版權費)
認字卡(中文)
親子閱讀獎勵計劃冊
(上學期)
親子閱讀獎勵計劃冊
(下學期)
幼兒作品冊(上學期)
幼兒作品冊(下學期)

$11.5
$10.3




$27.4



$13.1



$7.7



$7.7



$28.7
$28.7
Do not purchase the above Workbooks



subtotal($): $

C. Student supplies

Name stamp
Nameplate (Need to
buy if you change the
class)
Circular bag
Picture books bag (with
nylon heat transfer)
Covered vacuum
preservation bowl
*Affected by the
epidemic, in order to
reduce the risk of
infection, there is no tea
time for the time being.
(No need to order
temporarily)
Quilt Nameplate
(applicable for Whole
day class)

$12.6



$17



$9.8



$40



$0



$14.8



Do not purchase the above supplies
subtotal($): $
D. Stationary set
(use at home)

Crayons(16 color)
$17.2
Thick triangular
$9.2
pencil(1 piece)
Do not purchase the above stationery



subtotal($): $

E. School bag

F. Refreshments
fee(*Affected by
the epidemic, in
order to reduce the
risk of infection,
there is no tea time
for the time being.)

School bags *Starting
from September 2021,
school bags will be sold
at a new price of $88.
Do not buy school bag
Refreshment is $70 per
month *Due to the
epidemic, in order to
reduce the risk of
infection, there is no tea
time for the time being.
(No charge temporarily)

$80



$0



I have understood the arrangement
Total:
Name of Student:
Signature of Parent:
Name of Parent:
Date:

$

平安福音堂幼稚園(牛頭角)
Peace Evangelical Centre Kindergarten (Ngau Tau Kok)

K3 textbooks, workbooks and miscellaneous fees (2021/22)
Parents are reminded that purchasing educational supplies or services is
voluntary. Parents can choose according to individual needs.
I *agree / disagree to order the following textbooks, workbooks and miscellaneous
items and attach the total amount of $＿＿＿＿＿ . (*Please delete if not applicable)
Please add ""on the box if appropriate.
Category

Items
什麼是愛

Price
$15.6
$15.6





農場

$15.6



寒冷的冬天

$15.6



為什麼不見了

$15.6



快樂的假期
The Clown

$15.6
$42.7
$42.7





Dinner is Ready!

$42.7



Happy Chinese New Year

$42.7



Fly Us to the Moon

$42.7



小蝸牛上學

A. Textbook

We Love School

subtotal($)

Do not purchase the above textbooks

B. Workbooks

聖誕節來了(高班)

subtotal($): $
$26.4


新年來了(高班)

$26.4



復活節來了(高班)

$26.4



我上小一啦！暑期活動冊

$51.7
$44.2
$39.9
$10.9
$7.5
$11.5
$11.5
$8.5
$8.5
$29.5
$6.7
$11.5
$10.3
$10.9




輕鬆來寫字(1)
輕鬆來寫字(2)
句子練習簿
生活記趣
English Workbook(1)
English Workbook(2)
Sentence Writing Book
Sentence Making Book
Phonics K3
英文簿(1)
數前概念習作(1)
數前概念習作(2)
數字樂繽紛









Full set

平安小樂頌(2021 version,

$27.4



親子閱讀獎勵計劃冊(上學期)

$7.7



親子閱讀獎勵計劃冊(下學期)
認字卡(中文)
幼兒作品冊(上學期)
幼兒作品冊(下學期)

$7.7
$25.7
$28.4
$28.7
$5.4







including copyright)

學生家課冊
Do not purchase the above Workbooks

C. Student supplies

Name stamp
Nameplate (Need to buy if you
change the class)
Circular bag
Picture books bag (with nylon heat
transfer)
Covered vacuum preservation bowl
*Affected by the epidemic, in order
to reduce the risk of infection, there
is no tea time for the time being.
(No need to order temporarily)
Quilt Nameplate (applicable for
Whole day class)

subtotal($): $
$12.6

$17



$9.8



$40



$0



$14.8



Do not purchase the above supplies
subtotal($): $
D. School bag

School bags *Starting from
September 2021, school bags will
be sold at a new price of $88.
Do not buy school bag

$80



subtotal($): $
E. Refreshments
fee(*Affected by
the epidemic, in
order to reduce the
risk of infection,
there is no tea time
for the time being.)

Refreshment is $70 per month *Due
to the epidemic, in order to reduce
the risk of infection, there is no tea
time for the time being. (No charge
temporarily)

$0



I have understood the arrangement
Total: $
Name of Student:
Signature of Parent:
Name of Parent:
Date:

